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fendant's business as a blaeksmith was a nuisance to the plaintiffas owner and occupier of an adjoiingiir lot and of bis house upon
it; and that the defendant's business was earried on by hîm inithe usual, and in a proper, manner. The evidence sustainled theindings 'n both respects; and the resuit was, that the carr ' in-on of the defendant 's business, even in an ordinary, cearcfq1,
and proper manner, eould flot be eontinued there.

The contention that because the shop wvas niot upon aplc
forbiddeni by by-law of the munieipality, the defendanti vould
net be enjoined froin cornmitting a nuisanee, so long: asi his ui
xoe& was earried on carefully, wvas qite without wemight. Thepower of urban municipalities to reglate mnd contro theoa-
tion, ereetion, and use of buildings sueb as, amnong maýiiN- othe(rs,
blacks-nith sbops and forges, is a restrietive poer ot
one by whieh the right ean be given to aii -,- cinean to injuilre theproperty of another, or to deprive another of any of his pro-
pertY or other rights.

The form of the judgment should bie ehanged, as %vas (1,11d inShotts Iron Co. v. Inglis (1882), 7 App. Cas. 518, andFlin
v. Hislop (1886), Il App. Cas. 686, s0 as fi) enjoin the degfendan;iltfron carryling on the business of a blaeksýiniithi in th(, iiianner
hitherto pursued by him or in any other manner so ns tocas
material discomfort and annoyance to the plaintif;: but thecoporatiori of the iljunetion may be stayed, at the de f (ndanut 'srequest, for one month, to enable him to eornply with if ; anid. Jifthe defendanit ehoose to remove his business to soine ithriloeality where it will not be a nuisance, the stayý' ma11y be etnefor six mnonths more to enable him to do so. uipon bis requilesl
for sueh extension and bis undertaking su o reiniove, withini that
time.

Mith this variation in forîn, the appeal sbould bediise
with eoets&

LcNxJ., coneurred.

RIDDELL~ and MASTEN, .JJ., also agreed uti the resuit. for
reasons stated by eaeh in writing.
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